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MUSSEL M
FOR RARE NIGHT OUT,  FIV-E FIFTY-FIVE GETS THE NO.D
_BY  ADAM   H.   [ALLAGHAN

£actl week in Deep Dish we as]t a Portlarid chef
to st]are their favorite menu item from anoffler
]oca!restauran[.

®Back BaLy Grilris an institutionin Portland. F6unded in 1988'
in. a neighl)orhoo¢ not lquown for
its tourist-friendly atmosphere,the
popular fine dining resta.urant ha's
changed hands. twice iri its existence.
Larry Matthews bought the Grill in
2002, about five years after he became
Executive Chef. Matthews smiles as he
notes that`he was 24 when he started
-he's 4'2 now.

Withkidsandabusvscriedule(he's
often cooking the food at the Grill himi
self, as he is now) Matthews doesn't
get out inuch. When he does, he goes
to Five Fifty-Five for mussels . Or for
steak. Or for aLnythi'ng, really, that his
friends , Five Fifty-Five co-owners Steve
aLnd Michelle Corry, and their team
whip up .

S0 WHAT I(lND 0F MUSSELS ARE TJIESE?
Bangs IslaLnd Mussels.. They're local,
they,re We serve the same mug-

THEY`SEEM LIKE THE G0 T0 MUSSELS
IN THE AREA.  Oh yeah, I mean look
at _them: they're a nice proportion _of
meaLt tp '§heu, they're not super any.
These on'es a.re cooked.perfectly as

rhet[s]ais]£Yeftt,¥::::#:::tdi't¥e;Ev
satisfying but not so much tha.t you're
brea.thing fire .

_BY   DAVID   K15`H

WHAT ELSE IS GOING 0N IN THIS I]lsH?
There's pickled cherry peppers ,
.compou.nd butter - I asked Ste`ve
this beforehand [1aLughs] -'with
some lemon and chives , a.nd roasted`
garlic , so a lot of flavor.

The version we have right now is
a. little spicy, but generally it!§ like
white wine ,lemon, garlic, butter.
•:suf#::;£b::i:.s#t}iss:::isi::¥fyp;:ty
flavor, the butter is'rich, 'it's got the
•8rilled bread a.nd everything, it's
fantaLstic. I love it. And it's the Same
protein we work with, but it's a dif-
ferent take on it . Generally I do mine
a` lot simpler. It's nice because guests
go to restaurants for different rea-
sons . That's what I nke a.bout-food in
geheral. We can each getlliri.de`d i ,
similar basket, figuratively, aha `do`
something totaLlly different with it.

wHATAREsOMETHiNGSTo rtEEF] IN       `
MIND WHEN PREPARIN[ MUSSELS LIKE
THIS? Not to overcook the mussels is   -
probably first and foremost. You over-
cock them, t:hey tend to shrink`right

:hp;t]i=:roeu¥9##Sieenns¥#;#;S±isd
the meat is tiny, tha.t's because they're
overcoc'tked. Also, sometimes 1'11
\find they're open but not necessarily
cooked all the way. So they look really
greatbutyou'retr}ringtoeatthem`,
they're not quite right: These
£ee!. Everything
+an, they ELd~e ouI   Then a. little-bit of acid and a lot of

richness from butter or whatever you
want. Some people win use cream.
And then of course something to sop
up the delicious tiroth . It makes `
its own sauce. You put whatever
you want in there,-then they-open'
tlp and it takes on a. life of its own .
Wehavealot`ofrequests.forsecond
batches a-fbreaLd.    '

•\T-

D0YOUTHINl(THESEWE`FtEC00J{EI]lN
THIS SEFIVINe``SI{I`LLET? i'.in,not sure.
I would imagine they Were prob_ably
cooked in a.mother one then but in `
here, but that's just a. guess becatise
it's a.lot of mussels for that little,pant.
It's a perfect pan,'it concentritestpe '  t_,
sauce down. If it were a big'plate-,you'd
bechasingth`esaucearound.        `   `   `

ANY-OTHEF` HIGHLIGHTS 0N THE MENU
HERE? The lob.ster mac and cheese,is  -
always a go to. But I think tha.t's why
I like this restaurant in particular : I
don't have to think too much. I can
come here a.nd randomly pick some-
thing off the menu and I know it's
going to be great.

For me it's a§ pruch al)out the res-
tauranl as it-is about this particula.r
dish. 1'11 tell`you, I don't get out a ton,
so I don't-expepTent as much as rd re-
ally like to, but{his restaurant in gen-
e.ral is one of my g6 ito's . Quality place ,.
customer cornes.first, your comflprt` is  ,
their import_ant pa.rt. That's``hovy I feel  I
when I come here, and that:'-s what-we
try to do at my resta.urant, too. An4,
it!s like two blocks from my place. ®

F'ljE-FIFTY-FIVE I-5~5.5 Con§ie§;--St.,  `  '
Port|Land I 5:30pm to close, brunchr
Sundays 9:30am-2pm I 207.761.0555
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